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H 1 1 ,WAR ON THE SALVATIONISTS.

B i kos rianrs hitii , hie police axiH iMOil IX XASTIlOVRXt. STREETS.
Baf-f--f-l
BBBbbbT I , L Salvation Lassies III Used, nut Keep Up
BbVbYbW 'Jt atisat-T- aa Army Will Appeal to Pur--
BBBBaBBSjfiV m,"Exe,M,, eieeneson l.aet Similar.
aaaaaaaaV'F ()$ tam071, Jm. 4. Thoro was turthor rlotlnjr
aaaaaaaaWJ'WF 'tardar at Eastbourne as n result of a do- -

mmmmmi-(iQ- : "termination of tho Balvatlon Army to hold
ri lavotlOKS thoro In splto of tho fact Hint tho

BBaBsB- -f
' J rK Authorities objoct to It and that tho courts had

decided that tho local officials wore right.
W

i -

i v,' too Salvationists havo boon inaatato of actlvo
H'J i

'
iff Warfare with tho town authorities of Kast- -

r ). $i bourne for lomo time. Yentordoy's riot was
BBWanH' if, '6oe of tho most excltlne of tho Korios, The

(

B'' i (f '. Arniy, upon this occasion, dlvidod Itself Into
HV X 1 four Bpctlons'or divisions, and mustered in as
B'1 fir" many parts of Eastbourne, and resolved upon
H: . f 'Making a strong protest ncnlnst what thor
B - a " tho focllne of rolielous Intolerance. Thoso

Bl a ' JV- - divisions were soon surrounded by police.
B't - fy Who said that tho Salvationists would bo pro- -

BBWbbbV s' ff ehted. at any oost from holdlnc mootlncs.
LbbbbbW H W n 8p'te ' "10 t"co howover, ubout sixty

K ( Salvationists' mnnnccd to march to tho beaah
E ' i' It (Eastbourne ts In Busscx on tho south coast),

bbbLbbIVH' M 'followed by on Immonso crowd of people.
bbbLbbK ''I $ 'tJpon arriving at tho water's edso tho detach- -

K n if '.ipht knelt down on tho sands and raised their
T JS. jVolts la prayer, while tho crowd hooted and

r 1' 'i"ord at thorn, flumt pobblos at them, and In
1 it t?i ' Vrery way trlod to drown tho voices of tho

K if , praying snldlors. Not content with this, thoy
H i rj fjl. insdo sovornl rushos upon tho kneollne Sal- -

bbbK 'T 'vptlonUts, throw sovcral of thorn to tho
rU. Hi' Ground, and oventually otruck and kicked the
1
' vf "bandsmon of tho Balvatlon brlsudc, smashod

BBBBBBBalf I ft " trumP,d uPon u,clr Instrumonts. and
flutiK tho lattor Into tho soa.bbbbbbbbW' Ir

if' Y tMS tlm tl0 Rtr0t,B 'OrC0 ' P0"00 Ir0S'
bbbbbbbbb!'' 'fit iot had como to tho determination that It was

K'h kt .about tlmn forthom to act. and so tho moutit- -

V '(, ''it! 'd portion of tho force clutrcod In upon tho
Bt 'JS W struKclins crowd, trumpllns men. women, and

bbbbbbbV T-- 'M- Wldron under foot and Iniurlnu n number ot
V S; people who wero simply onlookers, whllo tho

LbbbbbbV ' f M 0U'Dr'ts cscapod.
BBBBaaaVi' 1'- tlPurlng the riot a small bnnd of Salvationists

H Ji performed prodigies bf valor whllo dofeudlns
H jK 'a tlielr Das- - Once It was torn from them, but
B? f p , tho soldlerB made n determined clmreo and

v ' ' X rtRolned possession of tho much-covotu- d

. i. trophy. Finally tho poltco drovo tho fcJnUa- -
S , 'tlonlsts Into lino and ooorted them back to

H" ' K, , their barracks amid a terrible ftorm of hoot- -
f .i, Ids and yelllnc. accompanied by showors ot

f Stones and othor missiles.
' T''o Salvation Army, as a result of tho re- -

H-- , , .tent riot at Eastbourne, have Riven notice of
' ' l tholr Intention to promote a prlvuto bill at tho
- , ensulns session of 1'arllument fur tho purposo

Hb t g of repealing tho section of tho IJiMbourno
B.1 X Improvement act which prohibits processions
K from paselne through tho streets ot E.ist- -

H! bourna on iiUnduys. This soctlou piovldus
aaaaaaaaai fc ii"Ai

m V No proctiiloa ihatl iak placo on Suudny in any
11 " lret or public rlac In tUo borough accninpanled 1"
F; "any instrumental wuiic. Drcwotls, ducbarse ot can- -

H Y .Boaor flnArms. or otbt-- dttturblor nolso; irovl(2vJ

bbbbI ' ' c-- .tbat the (oreiolnz prohibition tball not apply to auy or
H1'''? "" sr laetty'anaTaC military, or volunteer rorcc.
Bf r fe' ' There Is no doubt that the Salvationists will

bbbbbS-- ' i
"" '?tain a, fair licurlns in Parliament, for they

bbbbbbbV' i 1&, r0 becoming a body so important that tho
" t' Oovornmcnt would not daro dellLoratvly to

i ' Ignore their appeal.
BBBBBBBaii I. Tho Salvationists nil over tho country nro

I Joining tssuo with their brethren oi Kast--
S' ' if bourne upon this point, and tho bnlvatinnixts
r' - "i": .of Middlewlck have gono tri far an to petition
' i ' the Homo Secretary, the Itiglit Hon. Henry

( f, Watthows. In behalf of tho Eastbourne hol- -

BBBBBBBalf - t ' S'"'- - ltoplving to this petition, tho Homo
BBBBBBBair t' 'gecroUry said that tho balvatlonlsts of

4 t f"; 'Eastbourao by holding thoir pincurniuns on
f tl Sunday, with music, havo dclllii-rutel- dolled

. l' 'the law us laid down by act of 1'arlla- -
' ' it, tnant. 'and that the chief responsibility for

K ' :; scenes which had occurred andwlileli
bbbbbbbbv. '2 'brought discredit upon ICastliourno rested
bbbbbbbbIT .' VJ With the bulvution Army. Mr. Matthews add- -

H : if M, on tho other hand, that it tho balvationistsm ., a- - 'brake tho law.it should ho enforced in the
H. i tr "propur way by tho authorities, unci not by mot)

', ' I 'VIOlenoe,' which ought to be suppressed and
g ' $ punished with an much energy as breuches of

bbbbbbbV' ' actk' . i MrTBramwell llonth. referring to tho Enst- -
u --, ': ' bourne riots, said tho Salvaiioulxts wimld
. "- - rather obey the law of God than the law of
7 "tnn where tho two clashed. Thn scenes
l : anaotedatEastbourno scones of disorder und
' , brutality had been a disgrace to the Chris- -

BtttttV' f tianitv ot tho town. If they disoboyed the
bbbbbbVi' .', ii Uw they were prepared to sutler for it. and
bbbbbbV'c "( One thousand Salvationists had already gono
bbbbbbVv . to jail to presen'e Inviolate the light to preach

; Christ in tho highways ot tho land, and they
.3 wero proparoi with one thousand more if

bbbbbbbbv nacessary. Uut ho aikod that they should not
- ' , be bunded ovortn the howling nioii. primed by

" : S thepnblican with drink, mueh. he added, in
' .; 'the same way as the early Christians in Homo
' ' s were handed over to tho howling lions in tho

H'' - arena."'' A oorrospondent at Eotbourno describes ns
.' ; follows an "engagement" betweon tho halva- -

H - P tlon Army and tho local uuthontios of that
bbbbbbbV

" i .1 "The parade was simply thronged. Lnrg3
v "?' numbors also congregated on tho bnaeh.

bbbbbbH. V - the; latter forming the more active section of
,' f. th 'ithe onposltion. Little bands of Salvationists

bbbbbbbV. I to a gathered at their appointed positions nt an
bbbbbbbV V ' our previously ngreed upon, and at
bbbbbbVt. '" i;!5 2.n0fa commenced their customary services.

B'v t. V They bad no Booner dono so than tlio
H'i f Tri-- Police interfered, and drovo thorn In all

bbbbbbHv alroctlons. lloth male and fatnnlo nioinbrs
S ',. ''' of the army repeatedly returned, uml although
t ,-- "f bustled by tho constabulary In uory uncero- -

i monlous manner, they sang snatches of their
bbbbbVi ': s ' favorite hynns while Individual mombers

bbbbbbVj .', i-- " haiangued tho spectators. Tho lattor jeered
bbbbbbbI! v.f . ' the Salvationists and loudly choerod the
bbbbbbbVv ' ti . Police. Buhseouently the mem bora of tho

'' if Army gra vita tea to a spot onposito tho centre
bbbbbbV' i "i of, the parade and thou followed a series of
bbbbbV ' ' During tlio morn violent
bbbbbbI 'rPoei? mftn7 PO'Sods woro knocked down or

Bi $- - 1 "The Balvatlon lassies apparently wero not
BBBBBBVillU K- ' terronsod by the action of the crowd and po- -
BBBBBaHfli' ayv i W They continued with enthusiasm to lat--

lll- -' ;" uethelrtamborinesandsinghymns. Several,
bbbbbbVii ? iKT' however, oomplalnrd of brutal ill usage, al- -
bbbbbbbIv W, though, generally speaking, when the young
BBBBBBBaV i s' i Womon were struok it was in tho unavoidable

H" v '?. 1 crowding that occurred. After patrolling the
" 'e,r- - , foreshore in very broken orior for abouta

bbwbbwbbI'' ? ft' quarterof on hour, tho Salvationists ascended
bbbbV i vO the slipway to tho JJrlckPurade. and thern tho

"&"&"- -' I', k tumult, und hustling was for a time ot au
bbbbbbbbI'- - U v 'aurinloa ehaxaeter. Soveral times the uutui- -
bbbbbbbbIs hWi''' per of the Army narrowly oscaped holng

H J forced over the Hea wall, and the police found
n .L the greatest dlflloulty In making a, way for

bbbbV ' $ their advance, Evory minute or two there wus
H vv uK'y rush on the part of the crowd, and not
H i .'' ' m fewloit their feut and woro trampled upon.
H ;b, - "From the upper parade tho public watched

B ,, , the exciting soenes. some nf them with evl- -
bb"b"b"MJ 'oi--.- ., V dent amusement, and tho police werecontinu- -
BBBBBBBBffBl ' Vt ally cheered as thoy pereveroil In their.elTortsH " '.. 'to prevent or break up the combinations of

H rj Salvationists, lloachlng tho main thorough- -
H ' ,'J fare near the plor. tho Hugo, struggling mass
H - .... i' pt Salvationists and active oppositionists,
H ' f uailekly studded with police ollkera rushed

, :i'i .forward to yueens gardens, where the former
BBBBBBBBVi I' u'' JWre hotly attacked. The mounted eonstuhu- -
bbbbB1 t lil w charged the people, butonlylncreased tho
BBBBBBBBV'tr k'i 'fUrmoll. and bevoral severo tuhsles ensued

l. Mli betweon tho rival forres. rough treat- -
bbbbBBc t"n ent being meted out on both sides. Tho
BBBBl'8f ?" itoff bearer, a man named Elms, hallorig and

't I, minun hi banner, had to duo Irotn the mennc- -

H I MKorowd.and twoortlireuofhlscoinpanlons
' w no Into tho doors of private houses. At a slow

bbbbbbH l V Pce the surging crowd mov'd forward, and
"bbH '? 4he barracks being Itnolly reached, tho police

formed up In doulilooxtened lines and allowed

k ",i the Ualvatlonists to pass tntii their meeting
J kPlaoe, which they entered amid loud groaning

-- , and booting."bbbbbbH j Another oorrospondent says:
K ' ',r, "Sevoralof thooompany wereabloto mskoa
V ?f .decided itund and sing through some verses
H L't1.. of hymns boforo tho police came upon tho
R W "aeene and ordered thorn to move on. This thy

bbH' ; ' Aid. singing and testifying as they went In
bbbbbbbW vK ike afternoon four detachments met on the

l Ki rlK "RaohfaorngtheWlshTowor.IIownrd'ssnuaro,
r t ill eSarritiKton place, and Victoria place. The do--

H' ' & tachmdntut the Wish Tower sang onu hymn

bbK' tr ?' ana. on the police ordering them on. fell on
He it , their knees and one of the, moinberu com- -

bbbbbbH 2' 3 menood a prayor. This oontluuod for two or
K '. Utroe minutes. Then the eonbtablcs pounced

bbK 6 m ' upon them and tried to lilt some up, and ono
; 5 .V; man attempted to knock one of the numberB a over, but was restrulnod by his pomrades.

bbBV - &f' 'The Bajvatlonista marched over the beach undK 'a Sj? Jell in with theother members, who had
St , JQlopted a somewhat similar courso. followed

' iSt!- by a mob of some 2l0. the parades being lined
f ?y ,Wltb onlookers. AsthoycamH upon the lirlek
f fj Sfoi farado by the slipway, mo policeman was soen
$ $ W foroibly to throw one of the soldiers

$ Wy. named Baker, ammrently to prevent him from
1 j following Uie others. Anothor constable was

bbH ' tn, to take hold of, the, standard bearer,
.t head, andJT Elma, by the hair

tN $; . pin him alongto the dejlght of the crowd.
.f tv itV he being en 111 usod he was in a
; ;' fainting condition. Another eontabln wus
'1 i fc aetoctbd forcing the moraherH along by means

it W .olierUwIth his .knee. This ovpu the crowdHI B, W 'resented nnd called for fair iilny. In fact,
h V throughout tho iollce snemud to uct entirely

f :; an Individual roBponslblllty. One. was lieardB: ',; V - y, auggestlng to another to 'run thorn doublo
bbV .? :5 ' v' auTok along the road.' No attempt was made

B o; rt toplay musical Instruments during, thn day;
K C In faot.no attempt hie dow been made for two

( aionUieaotodoln vrocesolon."
BBBBBBafr v tvAK yt..

AOAIXBT 1IIB CmXKSE.

A Ilojcnttln I1ntle-t'lllz- ns Will Not Km.
ptoy C'elfllnl.

UuiTE, Jan. i. Tho movoment to drlvo tho
Chinese out of town by boycotting thorn, nnd
ovory one who has anything to do with thorn
contlmioa with marked mtcceis. Tho custom
of tho Chlnoso restaurants just now Is confined
principally to tho now .arrivals, in tho camp,
who nro UDaoqua(nt,cd with tho neltatlon, nnd
who, as soon as they booomo aware ot tho fact
that tho Chlnoso are a monaco to labor, will
discontinue their patronage. Largo numbers
of Chinamen havo loft tho city for China dur-
ing tho past month. Tho Chlnoso residents
admit this. Tlmmnnagor ot a Chlnoso fancy
goodi store on Ilroadway was nsked nstotho
truth of the statement that iie Was soiling out
his stock pi oparatnry to leaving tho country.
This Chlnefo merchant Is tho most Intelligent
of bis class In Uutte. nnd stated that his
huslnoss was never n paying, one. owing to
tho high rents nnd cost of living, and that
ho intended closing nut his btitlnes", but not
on account nf tho agitation. Tim only steam
Inundry In llutto In dnlngalnntl olllee busi-
ness since tho movement Btarted, and many
complaints are made that, ns their custom has
Increased, thoir quality of laundry work bni
deteriorated. Sovornl new laundries on a small
scale havo also been started during the past
two weeks, and additional omploymuntwlll
tniu bo secured for tho working women ot tho
city.

Thoro aro n few places yet whero Chlnoo
help Is retained, owing, it Is kiiIiI, to thodllu-milt- y

of securing rellablo white or coloiud
help.

Tho Chlnoso havo such a strong foothold In
Uutte that it will probably take a long time to
dMndge thorn. They hopn to wear tho t.

and will stick as long as possible.
Their bollcf Is that this war Is only tempornry.
and thnt In n month or two the white pooplo
will have forgotton all about It. and then thoy
will rosume their buMnoss ns of yoro. Thoro is
a unanimity of opinion among tho labor

nf Dime oh tho question, and thev
nro confident that the days n tho Mongolian
here are numbered The Trades and Labor
Assembly will probably take moro decisive
measure at Its next meeting to nniku the boy-
cott effective

aiTMsm's xvir ovaiA
All Turns I'pon the Manic Mdtclue or nu

OIK Alchemist.
LoNDoy. Jan. 4. At tho Lyrlo Thoatro this

ovontng W. 8. Gilbort's d new
opera. "Tho Mountebanks." with tho loto
Arthur Colllor'B music, was produced for t Ho

first time. The scono Is laid In Sicily In tho
early part ot tho present century.

Tho llrst net opens with a pretty sccno
formod of a pleturcsquo falclllan pass in which
thoro is an inn. and Mount .V.tna and n monnn-tor- y

In tho distance. Tho plot tolls of an old
alchemist w hots hunting for the philosopher's
stone. Ho Anally blows himself up. nnd his
landlord seizes his belongings for tho rent.
Among his effects Is n mysterious bottlo
labelled "Man Is a hypocrito and always pro-

tends to bo better than ho really Is. Tho con-

tents of this bottle will make thnoe who ilrink
of It what they pretend to bo." This medicine
falls Into tho hands of I'ielro. tho proprietor of
a troupe of mountuliunks. The drinking

of this maglo potion causes
much fun.

'idro (Mr. Lionel Brought mLvos tho magla
medicine with wlno and ghes some to his two
mountebanks, u clown and n dancing girL Mr.
11. Monkhouso plays tho clown and Miss Alda
Jenouro plays the dnnelng girl. Thoy protend
to bo wax-wor- k figures, and. accordingly, aro
transformed into automatic figures of llamM
nnd Ophelia, respectively, and aro worked on
the ponny-in-the-sl- principle, which gives
rise to a number of absurdities. Thoy. among
other things, pretend to lovo ouch othor. una
flnnlly become loveis In reality.

Eventually the maglo potion hns cfTectunon
tho Tumarrus. monibera of a socrot soeloty.
whoso thirM for hlood and revengo Is caused
by tho fact that SOO years ago tho brother ot
the mother of their ancestor's next-do-

neighbor was wrongfully convicted. Tho
Tamr.rruH capture the monastery and drink of
tho wine In which tho old alchemist's maglo
potion hns been mixed, and tho robbers uro
transformed Into monks.

After all sorts of comical complications tho
showman managos to untanglo everybody
tangled, and overbody is happy.

TUB SUAWS bVBJECXS RISE.

An Insurrection In Tclieraa Quelled by Sol-eler- y

Xlerannda lor Uefaraa.
London. Jan. 4. A despatch from Teheran

announces an Insurrection in that city against
the Government of tho Shah.

Tho discontent which has been rife in Persia,
owing to tho maladministration ot tho Shah's
MlnUtors, broke out a day or two ago in u
clamorous uprising against tho authorities.
Tho populace gathered in such force a3 to
overawe the police.

They surroundod tho Shah's p.ilnco nnd
loudly demanded justice and relief from their
oppressive burdens. Tho Mlnlbter of War.
Kamran Mlrza. whoso title Is

appeared before tho palaco
and urgod tho peoplo to go to thoir homes
and occupations, saying that his Majesty, tho
Shah, would tike thoir grlvances Into consid-oratio- n.

Tho people refused to bo pacified,
and continued tnelr clamor, becoming at
length so menacing that tho military woro
sent for.

The soldiors llrod on tho mob. killing sev-
eral persons. This had n dlscourncing elToct
and tho rioters dispersed. Tho Persian au-
thorities aro said to conne t tho riot with tho
anonymous petition, presented to the Shall
some time ago. for which forty persons woro
arrested and punished.

This petition nnked tor a number of reforms.
Including the creation of a roproientntivo sys-
tem giving thn peonlo a sharo in the inamign-men- r

of punlio ntTulrs. Notwithstanding tho
punishment of the persons arrentod, tho agita-
tion has grown, especially In Teheran, until
there Is a strong public sentiment In favor of a
constitutional go eminent.

lMrP.4SS.4-V- r ATXEHPTS BVlClJim.

The nistlag-nlanv- French Author Hair
Crazed by III lleutl'i.

Taius. Jan. 4. M. Henri Rend Albert Guy do
Maupassant the French author, who Is sock-
ing at Cannes to recover his health, attomptod
to kill himself on Inst Friday night Ho llrod
six shots at his head with a revolvor from
which mombers of his family, having a suspi-
cion that ho Intendod to kill himself, had had
the bullets removed. Ho then cut a slight
gash In his throat with a razor.

It was announced in December last that M.

do Maupassant was buffering from a diseaso
of tho norvous system, and that ho had been
ordered by IiIh physicians to take a complete
rest. Itumnra woro circulated that ho had bo-

oomo Insane, but those reports woro denied.
It was admitted that ho wan somewhat broken
down and sulfoe lug from nervous exhaustion,

Guy de Muupussuut has been reinovod to an
asylum for tho Insane.

M. do Maupassant was born In 1850; for
soven years ho studied literature, like nn np- -

routine to any ordinary trade, under Gustavof laubert, tho author of " Mndamo llovury,"
"Salammbo," "Tho Tomiitutlnn of St.

Ac, It was not until ISSO that Fluu-'ho- rt

nllowod do Muupassnnt to make his
Horary ilubut. Some,. of the, latter'" host

kn wn works aro "Mile rill." "La MtiUon
Telllor." "Unl Vio." "Miss Harriet." "Uol
Ami." and "Murroot Jean."

A LKTil-- n 1U03X DAVITT.

II Frotesla Aaalnst an Article In the Lon-
don Tlme-Jrnnl- Ba III Betlrr.

London, Jan. 4. Mr. Michael Davltt has
written a letter, published In tho Times
protesting that It Is cowardly to insinuate that
thn recent explosion ut Dublin Cnbtlo might bo
traced to Patrick Ford. Mr. Davltt says that It
is more probublo, "as tho 'Ames's friend l'lgott
is dead," that tho newspapor referred to " hus
another ugent whoso duty ,lti to preach tho
gospel of dynamite as l'lgott the gospel of
forgery." Mr. Davltt also suggests that tho ex-

plosion was duo to ouo of tho "Government
menials," whose object It was to Influence the
coining eloctlon In Itossendale. It 1b said to be
probublo that Mr. Davltt will bo a candldatu
tor the representation ot Wexford in 1'arlla- -

It U reported that Mr. Louis1 J- - Jennings, the
representative of Stockport In Parliament, bus
decided to retlro and accept the Chlltcru Hun-
dreds It is added that Mr. Jennings's refer,
encea to the Conservative party lof which ho
has been considered u niemhor). over his no in
deplume of "A Member of Parliament." In a

York newspaper, have much to do withSewJennings's proposed retirement

COatplainta ( (ha Calhollo Clerarr la Uracil,
ItoME. Jan. 4. It le rumored that the rota-

tions between tho Vatican ami tho Drar.llmn
Oovernmont aro ho strained thata rupture Is
Imminent Tho Tope, it Is said, hns Intimated
that be will excommunicato President I'olxot-t- o,

his Cabinet, and tho members or the lira-Eilia- n

Congress unless mcasuros aro taken to
renew tho formor relations between Church

and Stato In Jlrazll. Tho Vatican hae reeolred
numerous complaint from tho Ilrnrdllan
clergy of tho disastrous offect upon Churoh

tho policy ot separation adopted or
tlio republic. It Is said that many churches
nro without pastors, nnd the seminaries nro
holng desortod because tho Oovernmftnt ro
fusts to rnntinuo contributions for tho main-tennnc- n

of tho clergy nnd ot chairs In tho
seminaries. Tho prelates nnd priests nre still
nominally In receipt of anlnriesfrom tholod-ern- l

treasury, but when, a Bishop pr priest re-
tires or dies tho salnrylsnntconttnuoato his
successor, so that thn death of a priest moans
the cessation of salary to his charge, and pcr-lin-

tho closing of a church.

Forgers In Germany.
Dkultn. Jan. 4. Tho authorities havo as yet

been unablo to discover the hoadquartora horo
of tho gang ot forgers who nro flooding Ger-

many with counterfeit money. Tho uttorors
of spurious notes aro especially actlvo In
Westphalia and Ithonlsh Prus'la. Ono has
lust been arrested at Oborhnuscn. near EsRen.
lie had been travelling around tho country in
great stylo. ItWng sumptuously on forged
paper, which ho spread broadcast, mostly In
tho form of 50 marks notes. No connection
could bo tracod between htm nnd thn lletlln
fnrger. who nro caroful not to lot their
ngeiits know by whom thoy aro supplied with
the counterfeit funds.

A Dlanbled Nteumer In To XT.

London. Jan. 1L Tho Drltlsh steamship
Wyoming, from Now York Dec. 23. has arrived
nt Liverpool, nnd reports thnt she passed the
llrltlsli stoamor Iteglna on Dec. 'JO In lntltudo
40' north nnd longltudo 20' woit. having In
tow tho Drltlsh steamer Lamlntr City, reeontly
passed nnd reported In a disabled condition by
tho City or Paris upon tho hitter's arrival nt
Now York. Tho Iteglnn was from New Orleans
on Doe. a for llromon. Tho LnndnlT City sailed
from Now York for Bristol on Doc. 17.

Davltt Sura n Parnell Newspaper.
London. Jan. 4. Michael Davltt has sued

tho l'aruellltu organ, tho Dublin nuVprnrfcnl,

for libel, In chnrging him with frnud In con-
nection with tho management of thu Irish In-
dustrial Company.

Note of foreign Happening,
riftoen hundred enhmon of Tnrls struck yes-

terday, cnip-ln- much inconvenience to tho
general public.

Tho American deputy Consul-Gener- In
London, Mr. George C. Ultt. has resigned his
office and will shortly tesume the business
management of tho Indianapolis Journal

TllET WILC PAY TtlE COAL HILL.

The Movnblfi Furnlturo In Dr. Potter's
Church Mill bn Saved Irom tho HherIK
Tho Sheriffs oflleors are still in possession

ot tho Tubornuclo Baptist Church, und yester-
day morning Duputy Sheriff Mulvunoy. who
has charco of tho ease, took a cursory In-

ventory of tho "personal effects" in tho
church, sizing up tho pulpit tho pews, tho or-

gan, und tho hymn books, preparatory to post-

ing a notion of sale of theso effects at public
auction to pay that coal bill and tho costs that
havo grown urou'ul It A meeting or somo
thirty or forty Baptist pastors was In progress
In tho adjoining lecturo room during tho tlmo
tho Sheriff was looking around, but as the off-

icer did not woar uniform and Is n moak-lonk-in- g

man ho was probably taken foratlsitlug
brother.

Di. Pottor gavo his congregation to under-
stand in his sermon on Sunday morning that
the trouble with ltheinfrank .t Co., tho coal
dealers, had been settled. Hut up to a Into
hour last night tho Sheriff's otllcors knew
nothing of a settlement of the claim. All yes-
terday and bft night the shadow of tho Sheriff
hmigncrthochuichaud tho pastor's house
udjoining.

Lawyer Fennel said last oveningthatTreas-uror.fosop- h

K Williams made a new propo-
sition yesterday to his client, which wan to
pay tho bill in monthly Installments of f 150.
This proposition. Lawyer Fennel added, would
undoubtedly bo accepted, provided tho notes
to liO given should be endorsed by rosiionsiblo
partio.J. They bad refused t neecpt the notes
offered a few days ago because the endorsers
wero not solvent. There ts to be a conference
at ltHU o'clock this altornonn nt Mr. Fennel's
office in tho Stewart building between tho
lawyer, hiu client and Treasurer Williams,
when it is probublo that tho matter will bo
settled.

Tho bill, with interest, amounts to $1,070.57.
and the SlierlfTe fees will bo about S2U0 addi-
tional.

"Tho Shorlff is still In charge." said Mr.
Fennel, "and elocution is still outstanding."

LOUKtXa TOSABAXOItA LAKE FOB ICE.

Owners of r.nnd on Ihe Lake RefuHlag High
Prices for Ishure. Prlvllesce.

Suutoha. Jnn. 4. Tho probability that tho
Hudson itlver will not eupply tho Ice trndo
this winter Is attracting much attention here,
and Saratoga Lake will bo the bceno of lively
work us soon as the ice becomes thick enough
to harvest Two years ago a number of Sara-togla-

inado from J'.'.OOO to $5,000 each for a
week's work, and this year many of them havo
high hpes, and nro preparing to enter tho ico
business. A great many aro trying to get
shoro privileges, for which high prices aro
asked. The Fitchburg ltiilroad, which owin
largn tracts, and other owners, are besieged by
anplicaut. Tho Knickerbocker Ico Company
of Now York, anil tovurul other ico ouiu-paul-

nlung thn Hudson Itlver, aro
also making efforts to obtain privilegtm.
But the present difficulty in obtaining
bhoro privilege,, liesln the fact that tho land
owners thoinbulves propose to take a hand in
tho I. ashless. Already kuiiis lurgo enough to
pay for s:vi ral aetes of land alone tho Inko
shoro have bicn offered for thetempoiary con-
venience of gathering and storing or shipping
ice. but. with a. few excoptlons, ull offers havo
beon refused. Suiatogu Is admirably
located, und ha supeilor facilities for ship-
ping ice by mil: bettor, perhaps, than uny
other shoot of wutur. excepting, of course, tho
Hudson Klver, uud it is to this lake that ull
eyes turn ut llrst for u supply.

Vedder Intended to Contest Dr. Ednarda'a
Seat.

IIociiestec Jan. 4. It is learned confiden-
tially from frionds of Vcddor that
ho hud arrangements porfectod to contest tho
scat of his successful opponent. Dr. J. T. Ed-
wards, In caso tho Court of Appeals' decision
hud made tho Sonuto llepubllcan. It is
said thut ho had privately secured COO

affidavits from doctors In Cattaraugus county,
setting lorth that thoy had voted the
"shoit ballot," to which Vedder uttrlbuteo bis
detent, and which Is ofllciully known as the
People's Putty tiokct, bearing tho names
of ull the Itepublicau Mate candidates
with Edwards lor Seuutor, tho County und
Assembly candidates having withdrawn
their numos. They swear that thoy vutctl this
ticket Instead of tho tegular llepubllcan ticket,
not observing tho difference. Whipple, tho
ltopuhlicau candidate for Assembly, was

deteuted from this sumo cause.

She IVanlH a Ultoree und S40.000 Alimony,
CiiAwronusviLLU. Intl.. Jau. 4. Mrs. Amanda

Davis y filed a suit In tho Montgomery
county Circuit Court usking for a d.vorco from
her husband, James Davis, and $40,000 y.

The plaintiff and defendant are cotts-in- s.

uud are ouo ot tho wealthiest and most
prominent families In this part of the State.

They matrtod against the, wishes of all their
relatives, making it trip to linusaa to avoid the
law forbidding cousins to marry. Mrs. Davis
luhor complaint ullegos cruol and inhuman
treatment, declaring that her husbund fre-
quently curses hnr all nightlong, without a
minute's intermission. On ono occasion ho
threw u China punch bowl over her head.
Davis will light tho caso bitterly.

Dr. Ilodgnian'a Horse uud Buggy eJtolcn pnd
Hcffovered,

Dr. Abbott Hodgmau of 141 East Thirty-eight- h

street was making professlonalcalls
yesterday afternoon In East ThlrtytBccth
street. Ho left his horse nnd buggy In front of
a bouse ho was visiting, und It wus stolvlv ".

Last night Policeman John Doyle fount! a
drunken man" lu the buggy.ilrivlng through
Fifty-fourt- h street, anil arrested I dm. t.TIib
prisoner suld that he wus Jutuoi Conklln. a
brlckluyor, of 1UJ Last Huveuty-sUt- lt Btreet

Ullpatilck-Uell- y.

BroiKoyjELD, 0.. Jan. 4. Col. It, L. Kllpatrick
of this city returned y from Cleveland,
whero ho was jnurrlod to Miss Theresa Kelly,
who had a position In the Post Office In thnt
cltv. The Colonel Is 05 years old Ho met his
brldo for the llrst tlmo In delivering to her the
last mesaugo of her brother, a member of the
Colonel's commaud who wus killed In lbt)2. A
friendship sprang up between them. The girl
fruoueutly visited the Colonel's house aud was
looked ut as u duughter. The Colonel's first wife
died u year ago.

ATbrouch rJlecplBK Car from New York to
C'lrtclaad. O.,

I atucliea to Wctttrn Jtipreu ot th rennijlranla
lUtlroaU tutitinr I'rtbro.Kiri aiil Certlandt itr0l,., etl. ni n no r M. una urrUhu iu kleriluuO,
Ulilo.nl 11 n A M, dully.

No mora tl.lrall noura for acnarture from New York
audaritrdlat CloTlauJ. nor ,ftr. moro dallrUtlul.
and picturrMtia routo roula b dirc4 Tnrouicli
lcpuig car uiifl bvimoeii tue two ctilot iicordlaiiy

louiuindcil to tUe truliaje el thtrj'UliUc-J- Jr.

LIVE WASHINGTON TOPIGS.

ClltSP CAXXOT XAME A SPEAKER PltO
7E3T. IX WE AliSEXCE OP RULES.

Springer Lo'adlng Tp o'a the Tarlff--Jl C.ve-l- y

right Fxpeeted TcNlaht In tba Dlr
trlet Kepubllean I'rimurUa-Tr- ho rlcrnm.
ble tbr the te Henator Plumb's Pl
on the Approprlatlaas CehiBiHtM.

WAsnisoTos. Jan. '4. tdie condition of
Bpeakor Crisp has not materially changed
slnco last night Ills physicians raport Mm to
bo slightly Improved this morning, although
vory weak. Mr. Crisp Is anxious to bo present
and open tho Uouso when It reassomblos to-

morrow, but It Is probublo that ho will follow
tho advlco ot his physicians nnd remain In-

doors until his atrongth shall havo been fully
regained. '

Iu tho absence ot rulos Mr. Crisp lias no
power to nppolnt a Bpeakor pro tomporo. Tho
Clerk of tho Houso will consequently have to
call tho body to order as he does
nt tho beginning ot Congross, nnd put any
motion that may bo made. The House can
then seloctnSpoakor pro tomporo to rut until
Spenkor Crisp Is nblo to rosumo tho chair.

A special Joint commtttoo on printing, which
has boon at work for somo tlmo endeavoring
to reform tho printing and distribution of pub-
lic documents, has completed Its work, nnd
will this week Introduce n bill which will havo
tor Its object a moro economical and Bystomut-l- o

conductor business and nave tho Govern-
ment s.UOO.000 a year. Thn bill proposes to
roduco tho force of tho Senato and House fold-
ing room nnd plnco all the branch printing
ofilcas under tho direction of tho Public Print-
er, nnd In many ways simplify the printing
and distribution of public documents. Tho
most important provision In tho new bill Is
tho establishment of a bureau of distribution
In charge of ull special documents printed by
order ot Congress, and which arn uow distrib-
uted through tho Scnutu uud Houso folding
rooms.

Mr. Springer, Chairman of tho Wnya anil
Means Committee, is putting In n groat deal of
time "loading up," ns he calls It, on the tariff
facts and figures. Ho hns mndo a cnroful
study ot the reports issued by Statistician
Brook ot thn Treasury Department and is
carefully outlining tho policy that will bo pur-
sued by his commtttoo In the wuy of tariff
legislation.

" These statfotlcsshow some strango things."
said Mr. bprlngor "You know this
MoKlnloy bill was made to suit tho farmer, and
under ft hn is supposed to get ull that protec-
tion which the Kepubllean party promised
him. The tariff was put on wool und on wool-
len goods. This was intended, so they claimed,
to keep out foreign competition uud give the
American wool growers a ebatieo. Hut w hut !

the result? According to tho figures of
tho Treasury Department during the nluo
months ended Oct. HI. under tho McKlnlcy
bill, ns compared with tho preceding nine
months, we lltul there has boon nn Incrcaso
not a decrease in tho amount of wool Import-
ed Into this country, amounting to tho unprec-
edented figures of ;!& per cent., and on top of
all thlt wool fell from -- to 3 cents a pound iu
vnluo Iu America. Thus It upoeura thut while
the ltepublicans promised less foreign com-
petition aud a higher prico to tho farmer for
hla wool, under tho vory provisions of tho
mensuroupou which it was promisod wool
went down in prico and moro than ever was
known in tills country befora canto from
abroad. That was rather rough on tho farmer,
and it Is just such things us this thut tho
Democrats will cudoavor to correct"

Secretary Foster spends a short time each
day at the Treasury Department, but as et
has not felt strong enough to rosumo active di-
rection ut affairs. Mr. Spnulding Is acting
Secretin v. Assistant Secretary Crounso has re-
turned from Nebraska. Assistant Secretary
?i'tt!oton is Mill confined to his homo with
grip.

Tho Supreme Court of tho United States
through Justlco Lamar, announced Its

decision iu tho caso of the Pacific Express
Company. Tho court sustains tho decision of
tlio Circuit Court of tho United fortlm
Western district of Missouri that a law passod
by tho Missouri Legislature taxing express
companion on tho nmount of tlmir receipts
was constitutional. Tho court holds thut tho
statute does not impose n tax upon Inter-
state commerce, and is therefore not violative
of what Is known as the commercial clause of
tho Constitution, bnt thnt it confined tho tax

.to tho "luter-Stnt- o business."

Tho Supremo Court of the United States did
not uiinounco a decision in thoXobruska Gov- -,

ernorshlp caso y The statement that
tho court had decided In favor of Mr. lioyd by
a vote nt 0 to U is lncoi rect. ns only olght Jus-
tices wore present when the urgumnnt was
heard. Justice Bradley being absent un ac-
count cf illness.

A special car ovor tho Pennsylvania road
will lcavo horo atJ1 on Wcdnosdny afternoon
for Boston, containing a, party of gentlemon,
who go thcto'tn attend thn nnnual dlnncrot
tho Boston Merchants' Association on tho
evening of Thursday. The p.utywlll consist,
of Mr. itomerrf. the Mexican Minister: Mr.
Mentioned, tho Urazlliuu Minister; Gen. llolet-lVrui-

thn Venezuelan Mitlster: Mr. Montt,
the Mlnistor from Chili; Itoptesentativn J.
Burrows ol Michigan, und Mr. Win. K. Curtis
of tho Bureau ot t lie American Republics. Mr.
Buriows goes ut the request or Mr. lllulnoto
mako a speech on reciprocity. Tho Secretary
originally dooldcd to go. but the health of
Mrs. Blaine will prevent him from aceet tlug
tho Invitation. Ho lias, however, written a
letter which will bo read at tho bunauut

Tho residence of the Mrs.
Morton was tho rendezvous of tho fnslilonnblo
world this cvonlrg. tho occasion being tho
second of tho series of readings glvon by Mrs.
John Sherwood of Now York. Tlio subject ot
thopnporwus "Modern Art in Franco." Tho
third und next on the list of rendings will take
place at Mrs. Wunaniakur's. The uubjoetwill
be "A Winter iu ltymo."

Gon. Meigs, who died on Saturday last was
ouo of tho poorest penmen In official life, and
to ono not very familiar with his handwriting
it was simply tlio worst sort of Greek In tho
world. (Jen. Sherman, through whoso hands
u great deal of (ion. Meigs's official corre-
spondence passed, onco winto under ono of
the hitter's endorsements: "1 heartily concur
iu tho endorsement if thoQuartermiibter-Uen-eru- l,

but i don't know what ho says."

Tho model of tho first class wurbhlp New
Yoik was placed on exhibition in a caso on tho
right of tho door lending to thn office of tho
Secretary nf tho Navy This dwarfs ull
the models around It so completely that they
look like Uttln tugs steaming up alongside a
mnntrouB vessel. Soon alter it wus "un-
veiled " crowds from tho Wur. btate. and Navy
Departments gathered ubout it and wore much
impressed with its beauty. As it stands It
cost $5,000. und ono naval ofilcor was heatd to
remark thut. tho world has never seen any-
thing In tho way or models to compute with ItIts hull Is perfectly white, uud it is perfect iu
detuil. urmuuivnt und ulL

Thoro will bo a lively time night at
tho primary mootlncs of tlio Dlbtrlctof Colum-
bia ltepublicans. called for tho purpose ot
choosing members of thn Central Committee,
which will in turn olect tho two accredited
delegates to the National Convention. Tliero
nro two factions of Republicans in thn District,
thntpursuo each other with a deadly hatred.
The leader of tho ono faction Is Perry Carson,
(colored), a memberofthe National Iteiiublicuii
Commlttoo uud a warm supporter of James G,
Blaine, Tho boss of tho othor wing Is Cnlvlu
Chasp, editor of tho Washington ller, und a
followor of tho fortunes of Benjamin Harrison,
lloth ol thoso euptalns nro eolorod men black
ones in fuct-u- nd their forooBaro composed
almost entirely of voters of their own color,
Theu havo hud many famous enntosts In tho
past ton years, In which Carson has generally
come out abend: but the Chase faction claim
that night will witness the undoing
nf the valiant Carson, who Is seeking b eleet
himself and u white collouguc, Andrew Oleu-so-

ns Blaine delegatus In tho NutlonaUCon-ventlo- n.

Tho muulilncry that is sot In mo-
tion. In ths city every four years to elect
tlelogatesto tlio National Convention Is run
almost exclusively by colored men. They at-
tend thn meetings nnd do tho voting, while the
white .ltepuMicans stay ut lioniu and read
ubout the meetings in tho newspapers. The
hecues occurring at the convention of the Cen-
tral Committee when it meets to choose dele-
gates are exciting und ludicrous beyond de-
scription, and the Cursou contingent have
elected their candidates horetofoie mainly

or excessive lung power und physical
forco, nothing else entering Into tho contest
The plcturebiiuo scones give promlso of being
ropeatod this year,

Thoro is such a genoral scramble among
Senators for the vacant place on the Appropri-
ations Committee caused by the death of Sen-
ator Plumb, und such persistent button-holin- g

and shrewd wirepulling being curried on to
secure it. that It has beon decided to coll a
caucus ot thn Republican Senators to settle
the matter. The Korthweatolalmstheyocjuiey.
and puts Senator Pottlgrew forward ias the
pioper man to till It and. at Uast
a dozon othor Senators aro candidates for the
honor. Tho grumbling of the Senators, who
do not relish tho fact that, the five ltepubllcuhB
Who uro members, of tho Committee are vir-
tually the autocrats of tho Senate, grow louder
every day. and tbey ore only setting up all
sorts of combinations to break the influence ot
"the ring." unless they can get in it, but tbey
are not too sanguine of success.

.. - -- ..,., .. . .a.. .ii.
anosxs talk io- - micbaels.- " t

Jtdwln Gould Inclined to Think that "A, B.
BU" May lie at Humorist.

August Mlchaols, tho crank who usod to go
fortuno tolling under tho name ot Prlnnvon
Michaels, and who proclaimed hlmsolf a suitor
for Miss Horon Gould's hand, will probably
leave tho tnshno'pnvUlon at Bollovuu Hospital
to-d- for a'nojourn on Ward's Island. Dr.
Douglas, the physician In charge of tlio Insane
Pavilion) fald yesterday that tho examination
of Von Michaels proved him to bo ns crazy ns
a loon. Ills Infinity. 'Dr. Douglns said, wae
confined to no One llnoof nuhjocts. and It was
only byaccldent-thntth- notion About Miss
Gould got Into his bead ht the time instead ot
something else. He Imagine hols a prince,
and he hears spirits talking to him constantly.

In splto of lb unpleasant fonturoseontalnod
In tho totter seat to Jay Oauld by tho man who
calls himself "A. II. S3." and threatens dyna-
mite If n largo sum of rnbncy Is not forwarded
toblm ncoordlncto rilr'&tlnnR, Mr. Gould nnd
his family have decided ftot to bo alarmed.

"Tiib only, cnuso .for .uneasiness," Edwin
Gould said last night, '.is thnt thin man ap-
pears to .bo so ' well In remind about
my father's .movements. It has beon
suggested that tho lottor may havo
eonio from uaruo one , connected with tho
household, or somo termor employee, but
there Is no reason for supposing that This
person pretends to know, n great deal about
what we all do, but ho really knows much loss
than ho thinks he docs. Nearly any one ot
thn othor cranks who havo boon writing
threatening lettorai for years could find
out as much If ha had tho notion to do so. It
Is possible the lottor .was only written as a
practical joko by somebody thut wants tho fun
ot getting up a scarn At nny rate wo shall
pay no moro attention to 'A. 1). U3'b' letter
than wn havo to nny ot tho others." My lather went down to huslnoss nn usual

y without taking huy special precautions.
The talk about Inspector llyrnes's detectives
being put at work on thnenso. I think. Is a

Wo havo not communicated withnspector Byrnes nt alt in the mutter."
When the reporter arrived at Mr. Gould's

houso there wus n policeman ut tho stoop who
inquired his business.

PROPOSEV LEOISl.AXIOX.

Tanmauy's Hill to facilitate. Travel on the
. lUevated Uallrouda.

Albint. Jnn. 4. Tho Forest Commission
have their Adirondack Park bill ready lor In-

troduction as soon as tho Legislature gets
fairly to work. His anew schemo, which pro-
vides tor thn extension of the original plan by
including 0,000,000 acres. Todoliihtthobtllls
drawn bo ns to provide fortholsauoof S750.0O0
worth otbtato bonds, tho first tenth of which
shull bo redeemable at tho end of ten yours",

and for every succeeding yoar thcrcuftor un-
til all aro taken up

Mr. Webster in tho Assembly und Mr. Plun-ke- tt

in the Senate will introduce the billowing
bill, which has been prcpurod by Tauiiuuuy
Hall:

Au net tn facllltnle travel upon elevated railroads In
tlio city or New Vork.
Th' i'n.iife ,' (A- - .V,le JVm 1 'orl. rrprmilt in Stmte rind

y. tin .n nt tltnllinr.
btcnoi 1. Any patneiiirer upon tbe Manhattan

Itutlway w tio liai palu ttlu taru ritjulred far
p iMugo from any point on uld ratlwnycani ofltroad-Mriy- .

between tliu Battery and IStitti street, not
exeeedlnir IHo cent, shall ho entitle,! to rnntinu.
mia iai,a?o on t tin Suumnan Tranttl Hallway
from 1211th ttrset to nny elation on iti rotuo
wltlitn the city nf hen-- York, without tho
palntfnt iijdltinnal fare. And any wmenrer on tho
buiiurban lupirt Transit Rallwy who has paid tho fare
required for piaajfeiin said railway to 12lth street In
the city nr .Sew Y.irk. not eiceidtllff five cents, shall ho
entitled to a continuous passak'o over the Muuhattan
K!oated llaltnay to any point on its route east of
IJnmdHav and between l2luh street and tho llattery,
without I tie pa) went ot additional fare.

Mr. 2. The larc recelxed tor pnMenjrers travelling
nn the koI Manhattan K'evated Hallway an I the n

Itapl'l Trnnslt ItalUuy thall he rimrtod hetween
said cull miles In proier propoitlun tu tho intleairo of
each or nil roads utihtn tho city of New York.

fci. 3. This act shall take odect immediately.

A RUXAMAY VllKWlIT XUAIX.

It Covers Hevea allies In Nine Minutes, bat
Uoew No Isumase.

WlLKEsnaEiiE. Tu.. Jan. 4. Tho Delaware
Laekawanun nnd Wostorn freight train reach-
ing Pcckvlllo City from the north at 0 o'clock,
dashed by tho Dolawaro, Lackawanna and
Western station shortly after 5:30 o'clock this
morning at tho rnto ot nearly a mile a minute-O- n

reaching Clark's Summit tho slippery
rails and cloggod wheel guards mndo it im-

possible for tho engineer to control tho train,
und it came down the steep grado with great
velocity. Tho brakomun and Conductor Clif-

ford wero at their posts and bent their ener-gic- h

to ttop tho rushing curs, but their efforts
were of nouvalL

Tho train swept on, not stopping until it had
reached the up grudo on tho main track at tho
freight yurd. Tho distance from Clark's
Summit t- - Sornnton. soven und ouo-ha- lt miles,
was covered In about U minutes.

Whon It vvae evident to thn engineor that tho
train had gono boyond bis control, he con-
tinued to blow the whistle until tho train
reached Sernntoli. Tho station agents along
tho liuo were.thifs notified of tho runaway
train, und, tho' truck, wus

'
cleurod ot all ob-

structions.
A pusucjiger train on. the Bloomshurg divis-

ion bud Imokedin op the branch nt the west
cud of (lie station, and escaped the wildcat
train by hadlytwo niiuutes. Fortunately no
ouo was iiijurttd.. and, vusicle from the slight
damiigoto the unslne (buro was no loss ot any
kind.. ,i , ( iji

i.'

2BK VXIVEHSiITX COUXCTL.

The Venerable Dr. Ilntler IUsk:s Some
I'uieucll Jtenmrks.

Dr. Charles Butlor proslded at the bi-

monthly mooting of tho Council of the
of the City of Now York, hold last night

aud remarked that ho felt it would bo tho last
time ho would sit in tho President's chair. Dr.
Butler will bo 00 years old noxt tnouth.

A lettor was received from a citizen of Now
York, who had addressed u blmhar communi-
cation to Columbia Collogo. offering, if tho
Univorsltynnd Columbia would unite, to sub-
scribe S.r)0,0isj ton building tund. The Presi-
dent nt the council was authorized to appoint a
committee to confer with nny committee that
might bo appointed bv Columbia.

The council appointed the Itev. Edwin Knox
Mltoliell. D. D-- . Profossor of Biblical Litera-
ture and the HisUiry or Christianity. Hitherto
this chain has been filled by tho Profossor of
l'htlnxophy. Dr. Mitrholl Is but '.io years ot
line, is a gt aduato of Marietta College, 0 und
has studied abroad. , ,

Prof. Hubert W. Ha.lL hitherto Associate Pro-
fessor, was formally nominated us Professor
of Analytical Chemistry, At the uext meeting
ho will ho elected.

Tho Executive Committon ot tho Alumni As-
sociation ol tho Medical Dopartmont or thn
UnJvorBltyoftho. City of New York held its
regular meeting lastuveiilng at Delmnnlen's.
Dr. J Ai Anderson presided. It was decided
n hold theunuimltdlnuerof tbn ussocatlun at
Delmonlco':ou tho evening of l'ob. 0.

BACK milt JlllOOMS OX III'.K MAST.

The Sleamehlp Teneauela Slakes a Success
'' ol Her Trial Trl.

The stonmer Venezuela of tho Red D line
mado her trial trip yetterday as a possible
Government boat

Tho steamers of tills lino nro built under
Government Inspection, to bo used tn caso of
war for the naval reserves. Tho Venezuela
was built about two years ago by Craccp &
Sons, utPhlladnlphla.

At :l o'clock iu Sunday afternoon she left her
plor. lltt. East Itlver. having on board (.'apt
(lioke. Commander Lyons, and Chief Euglueer
Melieo of tho United Status Naval Board of
Survey, and steain6d to Sandy Hook, whore
she anchored for the night

At 7 o'clock ye&terduy morning she pro-
ceeded out to hou. Tlio trial trip was a four-hour- s'

run ulrtng tho Jotsoy coast nnd, ac-
cording to Government specifications, tho
vessel had to' make fourtoeu knots
au hour, Sho succeeded In making

and a fraction, and on tho return to this
city CiipLWoodrlok had broom a hoisted on thejnosllaeelebratlonof her victory. The Vene-
zuela reached her pier lust ovunlug. '

Canal BoataseaThreatea to Hlrlke.
George Smith, who owns tho canal boat

Captain Ililoy, iali last night that unless the
railroads accede to'the boatmen's demands to-

day there will boa, regular strike and tle-u-

"All woask.'Uio sulci "is$U a day. yet 1 don't
believe this will be granted until It booomos
compulsory. We uro going to uvea meeting
at 1 1 South street night and unless
by that tlmo our demands arn grantod we will
strike. There aro now 2,00til000 bushels of
grain around New York to be moved, und it Is
just the tlmo for us to act"
I , ,s,essl.AaatKCS Cut Down.
BiTnuciiKU.Pa,Jan. 4. In tho suit of George

HorSIIno against (ho Lehigh Valley road an
order vrn entered this morning directing thut
he pLeiulllf acvtmt SLLOOO In lieu of his

damages a warded hltu or u now trial
be accorded the defendant llerstlne. several
years agn, sustained Injuries on a Lehigh pas-
senger (ruin and. upon his bringing suit a
jury awarded him SlO.bOO damages, ,

1892.
Annual Sale

r HAilJ
Ol Jtir n

Housekeeping y
Lineni,

will begin
Tuesday January ,5,
and will include bargains in"

Dinner Cloths and Napkins,
Lunch sets,

Napkins, D'Oyleys,
Towels and Towelings,

Sheets and Pillow cases,
Embroidered Linens,

Squares, Centre pieces,
Buffet Covers, Scarfs etc.

Lord Taylor.
Broadway & 20th St.

Wan Bity was sic. rare bsr Caster!.
Wkta sbs was a Cklla. sbs er! tot CasterU
When al licsms tills, sbs elenf tt Caaterla.

Wain sat had Ctlldrtn. tl-- t fits tasn Cistsssa,

FLANDRAU&CO., M
'372, 374, 376 Broome St, M M

Jtrlway. 5lst St., and 7th At. (ff M
TMl BARGAINS. rl' MSECOND-HAN- D VEHICLES, Mf- -

r.aaiaus, nronahams, h'' aaaBBBai
rabriotela, Vletorlas. f Jllos-fuDo- HTea tarts. -

Kstenslon Toss, 1'bnetana, nHboa ('arts. Jltona, , fHfiwekboards, HBldera, f A HHfloetora Vehlelen. Watronettes, .J nHCoupe Koehnvaays, o. Rookawajs, JSM "HCiirlaln Koekaways, Idsndaulets,. ;1S sHTillage Carttrnjey.. j

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH. )S M

Fall Carriages. fl
VICTORIAS. 1 , ftl tentlque, raaaaaal
CABBIOLirrs, 0,'cBtoitlal, oBbbBbI

BKOI7QIIAU8, J .njodem.

LARGE AND CHOICE HTOOK OF FINK hAaaBal

BCASONABI.U CAKKIAOES. faBBBal

R. M. STIVERS, h fl
14.Ie-lsg.t50.- EAHT aiHT HT. J ' tHcomploto rl (or salo ctinap; clitit. ' v taaaBaBIAOKNTLKMAN'm sound am! kind: tin top. jelloir j ej taTaTaaBl

ffcar. road wagons English Harness, whip. ribit, ao I ,K IbbbBbI
wlllKpnrnte: a terr strllsn lornont fnr I'arkanilrnal t taBBBH
UPf. llKl.MOST RltllNfl ACIDKMY. 1KW West lattli n. J jJBBBB
Ti(in SALE-op- en wagons vt all descriptions. 7ls riSJ eSBaaH,"" m

aiffij rBaaaBV
HUTCUINSON'SaLORIA (no llqnldl. warrantMlonlr ti IbBbbH

will positively inaka balr ISiM tBBBBJ
irrow on bald tieada Kent by mall on receipt of $'J. IkVxl 1BBBBI

T. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor. JOU Kast GBtb. tt Wf (BBBBJ

0 lj rBBBBBH

ra Bbbbbb

Goriiam Solid Silver. 1 m
GORHAM SOLID SILVER has j H

beco e a proverb the world over. J M

There is but one grade, no matter '$
how elaborate or inexpensive the M bH
article, that of Sterlini, the Eng-- m
gl'.sh Standard, 925.1000 fine. (H

The assortment of these wares to thH'be seen at our establishment will '!
be found of interest H tlH

GORHAM M'F'G CO. jJ M
EILVERSMITHS lM

&

BnOADWAY AND 1 DTI! StRCET. .B H
1W .bVbbbI

-- B BBai

cuixESB cuniaxiAxs.
Festival or toe t'elealUIn la the Ker, Br,

Tli sin's HnaAyHcliooL '

Tho Chlnoso annex ttho Pilgrim Church
Sunday school at 121st street and Madison
avenue held Its Christmas festival last night
There aro thirty Chtneso scholars and thirty
young and good-lookin- g women teachers to1
tho school. Tho Chinamen aro not good-look- -'

ing as a rule.
Tho ltcv. Dr. Samuel H. Virgin began tho

exorcises with prayor. antLHio Chinamen sang
tho " Angol Song " in Chinese. Hum Mon told
what ho thought ot tho birth of Christ and
flvo Chinamen quoted veisos of Scripture.
Wong Chung, in very fair Knglish, nnnnuncod
that ho was especially thankful at this tlmo ot
year to tho touchers nnd nil concerned tn tho
Chinese Kundny school for teaching him Lng-lis- h

nnd tho Scriptures.
The school gnvo 50 for medical work at Foo

Chau. 56 for missionary work In China, and
H00 lor supporting a native missionary in
Hong Kong for one year.

Dr. Virgin said that tho festival was not an
exhiblton. "Tho wonderful progress of
churoh work among the Chinese." ho Bald.
" challenges opposition, howspuporsmay suy
what thoy please. They may use sarcasm, hut
It any work pleases the Lord Jesus Christ It is
this'

Dr. Virgin told tho Chlnoso pupils that Con-
fucius was ono of tho greatest of men. but that
ho did not preach of our Heavenly Fatbor.

"Tho Chlnoso Sunday schools aro now under
fire," he wont on. "una somo of you feel n If
you would llko to throw the editors Into tho
Kast Itlver, but bo patient and show what
progress you make in thn English language
and in religion, nnd you will bring the blush of
shame to their faces."

The pupllB presented to Dr. Virgin and Mrs.
Solomon, superintendent of tho Chlnoso Sun-
day school, each a fire screen. Then they ull
nto ice cream and cuko, and presented their
teachers with boxes ot candy und pocket hand-
kerchiefs.

TVE EXECVXIVE MAX&IOX BIS UOXE.

Those M'laalaE to Wee Got. Flower on Bus-
iness Must Call at the Executive Chamber.
Aljuny. Jan. 4 Gov. Flowor sat In tho Ex-

ecutive chambar and. by reason
ot a slight diminution in tho number
of his callers and by using his left
hand, passed tho tlmo very comfortably. Ho
informed Tni: Sux reporter that he has re-

solved to keop his homo froo from tho en-
grossing cares of State, and that thoso
desiring to sco him on business must
wait upon him at the Executive cham-bo- r

between the hours of 10 A. M. and
3 P. M. Mrs. Flower, while seconding his
efforts to preserve their home life, has at thn
same tlmo set apart tho tlmo between 3 and 5
V. M. each WednOBday for receptions at the
Exccutivo mansion, on Eaglo street whon'
those desiring to see either herself or tho
Governor. In u social way. may feol free to call- -

An elderly German, who had previously
known tho Governor nnd Mrs. Flower, caraa
diffidently Into tho Kxocutivo chamber this
afternoon nfter being announced tiy tho mes-
senger, but woo encouraged by the Governor's
calling him by name in a cheery volco nnd
bidding lit til welcome. Ills right arm was in a
sling, but his apology for not using it was .cot
short by Gov. Flower saying:

"I am glad to uso my own loft hand, for my
right has ii big blister on It" .' i

The old man said bo had not come to nek for1

'Well, you aro tho first ono of the kind Ihavo
mot replied the Govornor.
This put his visitor on such u frlondly footing
that, niter being informed that bo could call
nny Wednosdny hotwoon 3 nnd o P. M. and pay
his respects to Mrs. Flower, ho forgot his In-

tention to nk for nothing and preferred a re-
quest for somo favor to bis son.

Drunk While Her llaby was Horsing to
Death.

John Endesor, who lives ot 448 West Forty-fir-

street heard screams at 8 o'clock yestor-da- y

morning In tho rooms occupied by tho
family of John Fltgerald. Ho hurried Into
their opartment and saw tho youngest child.
Katie, a year and a half old. on tho lounge, a
mass of llamos. Tho mother was In a drunken
stupor on tho floor, and tho three other chil-
dren wero, dancing around und screaming at
the top ot their voices.

Endesor grabbed a mat rrotn tho floor, and
soon put out tho flames. Ho then called a po-

liceman, who arrested the mother and sont
the baby to the Itoosovelt Hospital In an

Tho mother was taken to Jeflorson
Market, where Justlco Divver held her In $500
ball for trial on a clmrgo of neglecting aud en-
dangering the lives ol her chlldron.

Dr. Ulalrof Itoosovelt Hospital says the baby
was t o badly burned to live. Agent Schultes,
or Mr. Gerry s Society learned thnt thn ohll-- ,
dreu hnd beon playing with matches. Tho so-- ',
ciety will prosecute tho mother. Fitzgerald is
a coachman.

Actor Conner's Will,
Pateiihox, Jan. 4. The will ot the late Edwin

S. Conner, the actor, will bo probated in Haok-cusu-

morning. He leaves n largo
portion of his personal estato to Immediate
friends and rclutivos. Harry 0 Stono of tho
Taterson Opora House gets all of hie theatri-
cal wardrobe and properties. A handsome
sllvor goblet, presented to Mr. Conner by the
citizen of Mobile In 1843. is leittotho Mayor
and corporation of that city.

Tho museum in IndependoiKO Hull, Phila-
delphia, will get a cane made of wood from tho
old Indopendence Hall, together with the
original eertlllcato of genuineness, which wits
presented by the citizens of Philadelphia half
nretituryHgo. Anmuhoror Masonic benunsts
weto made, generally to Philadelphia lodges.
The remainder ot the estate, amounting to
several thousand dollars. Is left to the Actors'
Order of Friendship ot Newioik and Phila-
delphia. '

Tbe Contest for Dr. C'urran's cleat.
KociiEflTKii. Jan. 4. There Is particularlnter-es- t

In this city rcgnidlng the session
of the Legislature, which will begin
because of thn contest for thn scat in the As-

sembly to which Dr, illchnrd Currnn was
elected last November. Dr. Curran and
iloiaco Howe, the defeated Prohibitionist can-
didate, left for Albany tills livening, the lattor
with his counsel. John A. llernluud. the Dem-
ocratic contestant. Is busy taking testimony
and arranging for a vigorous fight lor the seat
Chairman Pierce of the Itepubllcun County
Committee, said to a United Press reporter
this afternoon: "I suppose tho plan nt tho
Democrats Is to unseat Dr. Cumin, and 1 don't
see how we ltepublicans cun provent It"

A CBAXK IX nODURX. H
He Tried to Extort Moner 1T Threats aas H H

was pent Up Ibr Two Tears. B! H
'VTonunK, Jan. 4. John Itobluson trlod th.i ;B H

tfrank tlodco In MToburn r. and was sent ,H tHto'tUo.Uouso of Correction for two years. Hob- - H H
Ihson is a scrubby looklntt fellow, short In n ' H
etatu'rd. dirty and raeeed, and about 50 yours H
of ajb." Ho went into tho jewelry storo ot if H
Charles' Hertkorn and rcuueBtcd He Hcrtkoru M jHto eavo him from btarvlu. Mr. ltoitkorn sue- - jd pH
cested thnt Itoblnson upplynt tho police sta- - 01 jPH
tlon.wbero craelcorB and wator wero furnished PM aPPJ
tho needy. Heliinson. wllliaHtterlnlilsoyes. S tBBBBJ
'btoppoduptothowatchinal:or,andiroachini;ti) i- - jiBBBBJ
Ins pistol pockut. Bald ho was coins to bboot fi'Jfi raBBamal
him and then blow his own brains out. Mr. JtflK bBaBBai
Hertkorn kicked him out ot doors, and then ,'fyg --SJBBItghlnsou Immediately went on tho warpath in ? dHearnest. At the Woburn tlasC'iiinpnuy'sotllen ;3s aBaBaal
he found John (lilcrenst behind tho dosk. and ! 1
informed him thnt lie must Kive him money nr MB rHa ticket to Uostou, Jlr. Uilcroust sized up Ida m) 1.BBBH
visitor, and flatly refused to cin him any- - hm dVaftl
thins. Itobluson bocamo very Indlcnant and (; aBBBBJ
said ho didn't want nny proachinc. be iim vBBBJ
wanted to not to some placo whoio there was 4f oHa Uoil. He left tho ofllco saylnir that he would YZB iaBBaaBl
tlx Mr. GlIcrcnBt If he hud him In Chicaco. im pBbBbbb
Itoturninir Inter in the ovontng, Itoblnson (gS csBBBBJ
threatened (illerenst, who then threw the irj tajVaftV
crank into tho street. V!f Hin eomt lloblnsonsald thatho had been tnk- - l A B
ins Inrco nuantlties of uuinino for mnlaiia igfl H
contracted In Chicane, where ho was Interest- - ym Hed In fust horses, llo enmo to Woburn while )fft nlunder tho inlluonco of tho drug, und dldut & ZMknow whut ho wus Uolnc aft 0fBBBB

APXER XEX TEA Its. M HH
Arrest of Either sa Former or or a Man flj OBbBbbI

Who JLooka l.lke Ulna. aSbBbbI
Memtiiis. Jan. 4. Charlos T. Whltmnn. who H "b

lives in this city und hus lurce lumber inter- - flj v
eBta in Tunica county. Miss., was arrostod bore B iBBVJ
last nlcht on tho supposition thnt his namo tt H HBTJ
L. C Zink, who is wuntcd in Columbus, O., for tl BH
a forgery committed ten years aeo. H qHBVJ

This is tho second tlmo in a few weeks he fm lMhas beon arrested on tho samo crounda. The B
first tlmo ho told Deputy HherifT Goodwin of $ bBH
Columbus that ho had lived at Kvansville. Ind.. 'j
beforo coming South, nnd could prove Ilia ''M ejBBVJ
Identity as Whitman. Ho went to Kvansville ftV CBBai
anil apparently satisfied the ofilcor. rf BBBBJ

But Goodwin was convinced that he was xm 'aBBflZlnk. and allowlne him to roturu home, ho ,a tBBbwent to Columbus, procured requisition bBBb
ranerti. and roturnod here for him. He j 9 iXHH
collared him at tho station us he came ,'9 BBiin from Mississippi to visit his fam- - kM KBBi
lly, and sot oil with him nn tho hm dHfirst train for Columbus without elvinc him J --BBBBJ
a chance to communlcato with his wife. AVhlt- - !' BBBBJ
man. or Zlnk. hns Mlwnys onndticted himself ,.J BBBBB
well hero, and has many frionds rvlu) bellqri) tim BbBbI
in his pTOtostationa ot innneenee. He etc- - (ut IBBBslsts that it is a caso ot mlstakon idontlty .;? iJBBB
and that he was never in Columbus, Tim JB cBBftl
Colnmbusotnoers havo been lookirur for Zlnk &!j aBBBBJ
allthnwtvoari-- . but cot no clue tilluoodwin I'M sBBB
saw Whitman last month at Tunica, Miss. 'Ifi nH. tft'd tBBBBi

Wt tBaaBBBll
Buslaess Troubles. 3 BftBJ

TheBrooks l!ank Noto Company ot Boston if; iBBVfl
ij financially embarrassed, and an attachment Ml fBlias bean placed upon the plant by the I'rosl- - tiBBB
'dent' yrank W. Dexter. Tho liabilities are IBBB
estimated at about aud tho assots m SBBB
about ono-hnl- f. J BbBbTho HherllT yostenlay too'; possession of thn
jewelry store nt David l.osenbaum nt 1.38T) i 1BBBBJ
Jlroadway. on two conlessed liulcmentfl. one (
for a.01U In favor ot J.mils llosenhaum. and !' tSBBBI
tho other ror.l.017In favor of tho Bank of I'M --BBBBJ
Kow Amsterdam, both for money loaned. (SB iHlicrmnn ltcenstrnus's jewelry store at.274 'M rBBHGrand btroet iniu tho IiandsiirUtufSherifl ona Xm iHconfessed judgment tor 1.1U7 In favorof Jo- - ,a --BBBBJ
seph Klino on a promissory noto. 1BBBBI

Richard Dudcnslnc, ,Ir lias beon appointed BBBBJ
receiver in suppleincntary proceodlnss for sm uBVamB
Keller. Muvnr&KlRmiinmdesUmanutacturers. B bsBBB
of Kast Twelfth btreet on tho application SM aBBklof llza Klemunn. jm fH

Arrest of a Defaulter. ' fHtl hBBBBJ
FiTi-nuna- n. Jan. 4. Gcorso S. McConnoll, a B (BbB

real estate broker ot tho Law- - H iaBWBl
rcncovlllo section of this city Is In jail y yU BBBB
on tho complaint ot Dr. It M. Hands, who ffm sBlTB
charcos him with embezzlement. McConnoll rB Slwas recarded as both honest und prosperous, SK IibbBbI
,nnd his. friends cannot in, yet account fB nBJBJ
fotv his' downfall. lie is tho trees- - ;BI lsBJBJBB
urcr of the Model lluildlnr; and Loan J tBBBAssociation, nnd It is ostimntcd that he has ;B BJBJBJ
misappropriated about nf tlio assocla- - ; bBBtloa'e funds. The Xotth American Guarantee fM tBBJBJB
Company or Canada is nn bis bond for 3,0.)') ,J( (sBBs!
asBUrety. Thou-uoclatlo- illrectorH believe m liBJBBthat ills bond und some ot his additional B rlBaBflproperty will about oover their loss, and they :.m llBBHwIIinotpuslianycriiuln.il action. its "BVaBi

t m Vbbbbbb
leader Furroy ' X tlTho Tnmmnny General Commltteo of the j 11 cBbBBbI

Twcnty-foutt- h Assembly district met la"t jH hTInlcht at Urbach's Hall, 170th street and Thitd n Havenue, Ilemy D. Purroy hurrlod back Irom ffl SBH
Albany tn attend the meeting, no wns re- - fft eBH
elected on the Tammany t'ommitteo of Twon- - ' aBBB

tr and Chnlrman of tho District General ssBJBBB
Cnmmittmi. Mr- - Purrny coUKratulnted the ,' A OBbBbB
committeo on tho recovery of the I,ct;islaturt 't BJBJBJB
by the majority of tho votes of tho fitate, and i M sjsBBbI
milled that It meant reauportloument and ys FBBHinlelit mean many adanttees tor tho an- - ; r.S OBBbI
ncxed dlstrlot , R ssBBH


